by Order o f S ir H a n s S lo a n e , <Bart.y M r} J o h n R a n b y ,
Teriton^um, might probably be to fuppiy the Part both of Epiploon and M e f e n t e r y, in other Animals, as to lu bricating the Inteftines.
T here w ere,in our Subjed, two diftirid Ventricles,, contrary to the Obfervation of the Tatis, T he firft, and in its natural -Situation,' the lower, which the Members o f the the Craw, and fuppofe to be only a Dilatation o f the Oefophagusy was confiderably larger than 'the fecond, and uppermoft Mufcular One ^ befides, that it had ftrong Mufcular Fibres, both circular, and longitudinal:
T he 'Duodenum comes immediately out of the fecatid Ventricle.. . r .
Both Ventricles were diftended beyond their ufual Form, and fill'd up with fo large a Q uantity of Food of different Kinds, as Stones, Bones, Sticks, Grain, and other Food, that it wasaltnoft impoffible for them to perform their Office o f Digeftion, which very likely Was one of the c h ie f Caufes of the Animal's Sicknefsand Death j and, really, the Contents of both feem'd to have undergone but very little or no Alteration.
The:
The Epiploon partly cover'd the firft Ventricle, but
The Spleen was fatten'd, by a Membrane, to the right Sidei(£lthe!fexind'jVentficie, and .waafveryTmaM^ co& fidering the Size of the Animal.
T h e Glands o f the Mefentery were but the Veins and Arteries very corifpicuous.
T b t Cacumsy in our Subjed, were near three Foot in Length, the Diameter one Inch eight L in e s; they were fatten'd to the Ileum , and not to the Colon, as the Gentlemen of the R oyal Academy affert.
T o their Defcription of the Kidneys, I have nothing to add, except that the tw o lay upon^ their Surface, as they do in other Birds, and that their dif ferent Branches,coming from all the Parts of the Kidney, of which the fuperior was very confpicuous, enter'd the Kidney about its Middle, and form'd there a very large # . T he Liver was in one Cavity with the H eart, qf which it cover'd near one half ; it had no Gall Biadder, and but one T )uB us B i l a r i u s inferred into the denum, about two Inches below the Tylorus, which feem'd to have an immediate Communication with the Vena T o r t a, becaufe, by blowing into it, this latter was alfo diftended. T h e Heart and Liver were feparated from the Inteftines, by a membranous d i a phragm.
Both Heart and Liver were fufpended by one com mon M ediajiinum, by the Help of its feveral Mem branes, and eight ftrong Mufcles on each Side, arifing from the upper Part of the Ribs, going from thence over the Lungs, and ending in a very ftrong -Tendinous Membrane, which is inferted into th Dorfi* T he ( 2tJ )
T he Liquor, contain'd in the , was finall in Q uantity, and perfcflly. tranfparent.
T he Lungs lay under the 'Diaphragm and its Mufcles, in a deep Cavity, form'd by the five true Ribs. They were pretty thick about the middle, and exceeding thin and ftiarp towards the Extremities.
In viewing the Eye external, it d id fomewhat re* femble the Human Eye, except that it was lefs Con vex, with a free and moveable upper Eye-lid, with Eyelalhes, as moft Terreftrial Animals have, befides-a T u nica N itiitanSy as in other Birds. Befides the feven Mufcles of the Eye, as they are in Brutes, it had two more, one arifing from the fore-part of th which foon form'd a fmaU obliquely furround ing the Optic Nerve, and then join'd to another Mufcle, which arifes oppofite to the former, from which the Tendon continues its Way, and is inferted. in the T u nica N iffita n s. T he Aqueous Humour we found in greater Q uantity, than is common. T he Crystalline was of an uniform Subftance, but lefs Convex on the infide, then without. T he Vitreous was final! in Q uantity, confidering the Largenefs of the Eye ; the Choroides was entirely.black, without that Variety of Colours at its Bottom, which is common to. moll Brutes. T he fore-part of the S c l e r o t i c u yw here it is annexed to the Come a y was bony, coofiftirig of 15 bony Scales ' join'd one to another, fo as to make one/cireular Bone round the Cornea* As for a more.particular Defcrlption, P refer to the Anatomical Account given by the Royal Academy a t , P a r is ,in their N a tu ra l Hijlory o f , and to Vallifneriy Profeffor at Padua, his Noiomia del Strutbio.r y ^ y , , r *' 
